
SPRING WORK ON RAILROADS

CUpi?n of Impmemect Mapped Out bj
Line? Centering tt Omaha.

I GREAT WESTERN'S COMING MAIN EVENT

Other Line Kipert 1 Kanear I n me
am In Hrtlrrmril ( Ronlhrd

aad Tmrki Derlaa; the

With the undemanding that Omaha ia
natural gateway between the earn and thi
west and a railroad center, on new rail
road will enter Omaha tbla year and all
of the llnea centering In Omaha ara mak
ing arrangements to Increase the Value of
their aerrlce to Omaha people. Increased
equipment la but portion of what they
Intend to do. In fact, the greatest work
will be In the Improvement of their tracks
and placing them in line with the beat In
the. country,

For two years the Chicago Great West
ern railway baa been working its way
toward Omaha and now has announced deft
Dltely that train service will be given to
Omaha by July 1. The grading and pre
paring of the roadbed la completed, with
the exception of a stretch between Har
lan and Council ttliiffa ahntit fnrtv mlloa

lid length. To1 prepare this portion of the
track over 100,000 yards of earth must be
handled and track hid. Work is progrese- -

' log slowly on tbla portion at present, but
with the frost coming out of the ground

j work will increase In rapidity. The Chi
f cago Great Western baa built a practically
' iw Una V.m - ' TV..1 - . . ,

- At.. - f-- n ,, T . ', will be done thia apring and summer
uiKiamo ui uuirs. 1 u 1 wui gr, i t?j

outlet for Omaha to Minneapolis and Cj.
cago over a road that is well koowr. for
Ita rate-cutti- proclivities.

Improvement at "tack Ya)a,
, The Union 8tock yarda at Sou' J!, Omaha
J la enlarging Its plant and In nnectlon
: with the enlargement of these, yards will

add considerably to the trackJ';e facilities.
The addition to the yarda 'ai extend to
the main line of the B. ft j. and will be
so arranged as to allow '.r.r the B. ft M.

r reaching the stock yards 'much more read-
ily than heretofore, fy, loss than nine
apura of track' will be udded to the present

t number and eatUs ctee will be erected
oa these epurs. It 'M alao understood that
Swift and Compar will build new aide-trac- ks

In connec rton with thia new work
of the Union Btrk Yarda company.

It la rumored, that three llnea of railway
, are seeking a outlet to SlouU City, but it

la highly Improbable that any of .them
will take a'iy steps toward the consumma-tlo- n

of th schema this year. The roads
mentioned In these rumors are the Chi-
cago, F Ack Island ft Pacific, the Chicago
Great Aeatern and the B. ft M. For sev-
eral vars the Rock Island bat cast eyes
towr-d- . gioux City aad has surveyed a Una
rurnlng northwest from Outhrle Center,li, which la the end of a ahort atub out
jf Henlo on the main Hoe. It Is not proe-a- bl

that ay action will be taken thla
Tear in the matter, but it will coma

' eventually.
The Chicago Great Western, when It

takes Sioux City Into Its fold, will run a
line out from Fort Dodge. Ia. It haa been
known ever ainca the Great Western
started for Omaha that It was the ulti-
mata Intention to reach Sioux City also.

Thia spring the Burlington ft Missouri
I sent out a surveying, party to work Ita way
from Lincoln to Sioux City. The liae as
contemplated would cross the tracka of
almost all of the Nebraska railroads and
would extend through a fertile stretch of

' eastern Nebraska farming lands. It would
be but little farther to 8ioux City by thia

'route than by any other. For this reason
It would be of direct benefit to Omaha and
would make certain new fields easier to
access to Omaha merchants.

Heavy Work Wear Omaha.
Other railroad work contracted for or

conbycapiated on Omaha llnea la mainly In
the manner of tmprovementa and will
alAply improve the eervfee which ia now
stfvea by theae roads. Every railroad has
a certain amount of ballasting and repair
cf winter damagea to make.

The blggeat improvement of railroad
property, being dona or In contemplation
near Omaha, la the rebuilding of the weat

nd of the Missouri river bridge uaed by
tha Illinois Central. A year ago the river
aad ao altered Ita current aa to Imperil

" the piling on tha western end aad the
Omaha Bridge ft Terminal company; whoae
property the. bridge Is, began in Auguat to
replace thla wooden portion with a aecond

, 4raw apan Identical with tha present one
Ion tha east end of tha bridge. At a cost
of mora thAn $1,000,000 thla work was begun
aad la being rushed forward Steadily to
completion. By July 1 the new half will
be completed and tha old wooden portion
thrown Into disuse. At present tha Illi-
nois Central takes twenty minutes ta bring
ita tralna from Counell Bluffs to Omaha,

flout the time win be reduced by four mln- -
I vtea with tha use of 4be repaired bridge.

Tha Illinois Central baa appropriated
$1,000,000 for . tmprovementa on Ita main
Una between Waterloo and Fort Dodge.

jAt present There la a heavy grade on thia
alx mllea of track. A cut-o- ff will he built
which will aklrt tha base of the hill and
extend along tha river bottom. Tha new

pufiistir.iErm
' Social progress has ctbne away with a

great many forma of punishment once
administered under the laws of enlight-
ened people. But nature never changes
or modifies her penalties. She still haa

tne a a me puni&n-me- at

for the man
who neglects or
abuses his stomach
as the had in tha
far off daya " when
Adam Reived and
Eve apan.

The physical dis-
comfort, dullness,
aluishneaa, irri-
tability, nervous-
ness and aleeplesa-nea- a

which are
visited upon the
man who eats care-
lessly or Irregularly
have been from the
beginning the evi-

dences of ditefse of
the stomach and ita
associated organs of
dilation and

Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery cures the diseased
stomach and enablea the perfect digestion
and aantnilatioa of food, ao that the
eluggiahness, irritability, nervousness aad
aleepleseness which result from innutri-
tion are cured alao.

I was lakra sick aiue years ago with (ever
writes Mr. M at. WardweU. ot Uawood, Lnmh.
worth Co.. Uiim. Haa the doctor aa4 ke
brake ap the fevf all rtfht. but I took dia
rbwe rifht away ; he couldn't car it aad fc
Waste chronic, aad then he gave ap tb um,
1 got ao weak with it and had piles ao badly I
couldat he dowa. nor hardly ut sot was
that way twa or thie month. ; thought I would
' never be well again.' bat picked ap on if Dr.
Pierce's atrawraaduai Book, oae dav and Saw '
yoar deacriDtioa uf caiarrhoi' the Mnawk. I
tboagat tt bit mr aa. We bad s buttle of Dr.
hm'1 Ooidea Medical Discovery ia the house
that was got fur mot her. Yua recommead k for
catarrh of the stomach, so I weat W taklnf tt.
The aa bottle nearly cared me. I got two Do-
ttle axt tiuM aad took oa aad aaa-ba- lf aad

well I haven't becsv bothered witb aia

YeJlcta Cwre hs'toa tea.

portion of track will bare a grade of about
I per cent and will be built with the in
tention of eventually double-trackin- g It.

Rallalaar Doable Track.
Ioiil)le tracking between here and Chi-

cago Is being worked for by all of the
lines. The Chicago. Burlington Quincy
is the first one to follow the Northwestern
and reach the Missouri river with a douole
track. There Is only a small portion re-

maining unflnlthed, from Glrnwood to Pa-

cific Junction, and work will be pushed
forward on this, so that it will be com-
pleted before fall.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Taul are.1
also working toward the double track
Its western end and are pushing Into Iarapidly with the work. Owing to the, run.
nlng of through train to the coast 'te, ron.
Junction with the Union Pacific, fbt W0
tracks are becoming a neceae'... More
than 200 miles have been built rr.j tne tw0
tracks are well Into Iowa. A'. tne road la
double-tracke- d a number '0 changes in
grade ara being made anj e track la be-
ing straightened considerably

Both the Missouri Par stic ,nd' the Wabash
are making arrangemr A,g t0 give tne bPgt
of service to St. Lou next year and thelr
tracka are receiving , thorough overhaul-
ing preparatory Vt thu. The Wabash haa
completed all of ota ork .th lhe XCPp.
tion of the stre.cn o tr8Ci, extending from
Brunswick, M0., to Omaha, which la to be
ballasted th aprng. Work on the south-e- m

portior of the track Is already begun
and durlrr; the tprng it will all be com-
pleted, northern end Is to be bal-
lasted ,ltn crushed rock and the southern
with Jjumt clay.

TV) Missouri Pacific still has 100 miles
o' rack oa Its St. Louis line to relay with
' venty-flve-pou- rallB. Thla work.

hlch extends from Omaha to Falls City,
Neb.,

Service to the West.
It is not likely that a double track will

be needed between Omaha and Denver or
the west In the present generation, but
both the Union raciflc and B. ft M. are
working slowly toward that end. Both
have laid out work for the apring and
summer months that has the tendency (f
a two-trac- k road throughout the weat In
the end.

The B. ft M. contemplates Improvements
thst will result in an expenditure of about
11.000,000. On the Billings and Denver
Unea all of the aldetracka are to be ex-

tended to a length of 3,600 feet, so that
passing trains may not be hindered by
each other. Eventually these sidetracks
can be Joined together and a double track
system incorporated. A number of old,
wooden bridges will also be replaced with
steel and the roadbed considerably im-
proved.

Work on the Union Pacific in Nebraska
will be pushed rapidly along the main line
between Sliver Creek and Watson's ranch.
There ara now twenty-fou- r mllea of double
track on this section of the line and the
two gaps, from Silver Creek to Lockwood
and from Alda to Buda, will be supplied
with double track, making a continuous
double track for ninety-tw- o miles. The
Union Pacific schedules are so arranged
thst a great number of trains pass along
this ninety-tw- o miles and with the new
additions the line will be much more valu-
able to the company.

Western Work on Overland.
To the westward and close to Cheyence

there la some double track in place. Con-
tracts hsve been given now to grading
contractors for grading of twenty-fiv- e miles
on the east alope of Sherman hill and ex-
tending from Borle, Wydv, to eight miles
east of Buford, Wyo. This work includes
the straightening out of several curves
and the reduction of grades in two places
and the placing of two lines of track over
portions of It.

On the western end of the line and be-
tween Echo . and Ogden, Utah, contracts
have been let for grading along twenty-fo- ur

mllea of track. Thla work la prin
cipally composed of roadbed widening and
is preparatory to the double tracking of
ahother aectlon of tha road.

RAILROADS HAVEPRIVATE LAW

Correspondent Claims Recent Ie-rlal- oa

IHakea Distinction Betweea
Corporation mmd Individuals.

FAIRBCRT, Neb., March 13. To the
Editor of The Bee: The supreme court of
Nebraska recently decided a case which is
of vast Importance to a great number of
property owners of this state, and par-
ticularly those whose property adjoins the
rtght-of-ws- y of the vsrlous railroads of the
state. The case I refer to ia entitled, ss

against St. Joseph ft Grand Island
Railway Company. The ayllabua of the
optaion, aa appeared In the newspapers, ia
aa follows:

1. Under the provisions of section 4, ar-
ticle xi, of the constitution of Nebraska, a
railroad constructed and operated in thiaatate la a public highway.

The general public has the same Interest
In the preservation and maintenance of
railroads as It has In the maintenance of
other highways, and the title to a part of a
railroad's right-of-wa- y, while much road Is
being operated aa a common carrier, can-
not be divested by adverse possession.

The facts are, the railroad claims this
by act of congress July 23, 1866, but noth-
ing on record shows they ever held title
of any kind.' The people along the right-of-w- ay

have built homes, fenced the farm
land and In the towna built hotela, lumber
yarda, atorea, paid taxes, etc., and the rail-
road never questioned the people's right
to any of thla land until four or five yeara
ago, after they had been aettled for eighteen
to thirty yeara. Thia deciaion, If allowed to
atand, makea the above aa law for the
railroads, and tha following for the peo-
ple, a plain enactment of the legislature,
which says:

Civil actions can only be commenced
within the time prescribed in this title,
after the cause of action shall have ac-
crued.

An action for the recovery of the titleor posses.lon of lands, tenements or her-
editaments, can only be brought within
ten yoara after the cauae of action shall
have accrued.

How doea It come we have one law for
the railroads and another for the common
people Are they made of different and
better clay?

It appears the atatute of limitations la
ten yeara to a common person made of
ordinary clay and no time limit on the
railroads even If they desert the lands in
question for ten or thirty yeara and even
fail to pay taxea on them, still their title
Is better than the peaceable owner who
has made bis home on the premises during
this time, according to our present su-
preme court decision.

If this is a public highway who gave the
Grand Island Railroad company the right
to sell a part of thla highway to the farm-era- ?

How raa they aell what belongs to
the public? Th deeda are on record in thia
city. I would like to hear from o.hers In
regsrd to this puhllo matter through our
papers. OGORGE B. OAUBRAITH.

atowa Omaha School Ballalna;.
The New York School Journal, which Isrunning a eeiiea of cuts of the best public

school bulMlngs In various cltios oi tnecountry, contain thia week a plate thominj
fW Omaha bulUttngs. the school being thPacific, Case, LUicoln. Krllom and Com-fn,,V- ?.

PreviSVly eight' Omaha schoolbuildings have bee .Fiown, including thHigh school

Kortallty Blot 11 Ira.
The foUnwing births and deaths have

been reierted to the board of Health:Blrthrp. Eusterday, Hl Franklin, boy;
Augus-- . Minando, 164 Cuming, girl; Charles
htlrm.vi.). Ninth and Harney, buy.

Deaths V. P. Hayes Twelfth and Doug- -
las ie, Cora Uoynton, tug North, cUatecnlh.
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CONDEMN ATTACK ON BISHOP

Clergy of Hfrraaka Dioceaa Bend Open
Letter. o Biahop Worthington.

CONDUCT UNBECOMING A CLERGYMAN

Pel '.ls Assert that Offending One of
'Their amber Ha Laid Himself

Opea far Trial lie for
Ecclesiastical Co art.

At a meeting of the clergy cf the diocese
of Nebraska, held in Omaha on Tuesday
last, a committee waa appointed to formu-
late their strong disapproval of the unc-

alled-for and unprovoked attack mads
upon Bishop Worthlngtoa by one of tha
clergy of the diocese. The commltttee has
expressed the Judgment of the clergy In the
form of an open letter, which Is to be Sent
to Bishop Worthington and then given to
the press. The clergy are unanimous In
their condemnation of the attack on the
bishop. The open letter follows:

To the Rt. Rev. George Worthington, S.
T. D.: Impelled by the very deepest sense
of the wrong Inflicted upon your person and
office by tha recent unprovoked conduct of
one of our members, ia publicly assailing
you and holding you up to publlo scorn and
contempt, the clergy of your diocese desire
to do all that lies In their power to undo
the wrong that has been done to you and to
the church through you. Wa are fully per
suaded that the priest In question has laid
himself clearly open to presentation for
trial before an ecclesiastical court for con-

duct unbecoming a clergyman, In thus hold-
ing you up to public contempt and ridicule;
but we are also persuaded that you would
be unwilling to have action of thla sort
taken, Inasmuch aa the offense was against
yourself. It is hardly necessary to assure
you that we utterly repudiate and condemn
tne action of the priest In question. We
do not think, any of us, that a bishop Is
or ought to be above legitimate criticism,
whether as to bis official conduct or to his
personal life. But In the Instance before
us the criticism was neither legitimate nor
fit ting, nor was It spoken In that spirit of
regard for the Interest and honor of the
church which could palliate or excuse It.
Even though a priest felt all that waa said
wss true. In the forum of his own con-

science, he could not possibly be Justified
for giving public expression to his private
judgment to the lowering of his own
priestly character, to the acandal of the
whole church and to the bringing of worldly
reproaoh upon the personal Jife of his
bishop, to whom he owed priestly duty.

Forget Dnty-oa- d Honor.
We can only give public expression of our

regret, reverend father, that one of our
number should so far forget his own duty,
and the honor due your office, aa to do what
he haa done, even though be could feel It
were true as uttered. We are persuaded
that he acted impulsively and that hia
better reason will- yet lead him to see the
wrong he has done himself, you and the
whole church, and we cannot but hope that
he will make the only reparation left him,
to fully, freely, frankly, apologise for bla
words, rashly and unfitly spoken. In as
public a manner as that la which he com-
mitted the offense.

As to your living a may from your diocese.
and the criticisms to which you have been
subjected recently by certain of .the church
papers on that account, we would reply
that you are in no way whatever exposed to
Just blame on that account. We supposed
the whole church understood that your
absence from your diocese was compelled
by the atate of your health, and the danger
to your life under the condltlona of your
living and working In Nebraska, conditions
which do not exist in living or even working
at the ocean level, in New fork or New
England.

When you asked the council of your
diocese to elect a coadjutor and to relieve
you of the chlefest part of your Juris-
diction tha standing committee were In
possession of the certificate of Dr. Dela-Del- d,

one of the distinguished physicians of
New York, warning us that you could not
continue to labcr or even to live in Ne-

braska, except at peril of death at any
moment. The altitude of Nebraska and the
condition of your heart conspired together
to make. It perilous for jou to live in
Nebraska. Moreover, for a whole year be-

fore yod left here we were aware of the
grave condition of your health. For a
large portion of that time your absence
was compelled and the diocese waa given
over to the care of the standing committee.

Dloceso Accepted in Good Faith.
The diocese accepted the evidence pre-

sented to It of your Inability to administer
your diocese In perfect good faltb. Had It
not been so It would never have consented
to relieve you of your charge and to elect a
coadjutor. It would have Insisted, either
upon your fulfilling the office and duty to
which you had been called or else on your
resigning wholly. In order that we might
elect a bishop who would fulfill his office.
You voluntarily surrendered, or offered to
surrender, to the man whom we ahould
choose, every part of your Jurisdiction that
waa necessary to enable him to administer
the diocese effectively after you proposed
withdrawal from the dloceae. Had you not
done ao the diocese would not have con-

sented to the election of a coadjutor. It
waa our duty to aee that the church In the
diocese received no detriment by your en-

forced withdrawal and we would have ful-
filled that duty. It has received none.
Your coadjutor la fulfilling hie dutlea In a
manner satisfactory to the dioceaa. He baa
your confidence and ours. ,

In the face of theae facta, it la moat ab-

surd and Injurious to you and to us to
charge you with a violation of the canon
which forblda a biahop to live permanently
beyond the limits .of his diocese. Bishop
Smith of Kentucky did that for many years
for like cause and waa held blameless. The
canon waa made to compel a bishop to live
in hla dloceae who waa under no physical
disability which required him to live away
from Lis jurisdiction and who had no co-

adjutor, of course, to perform bis duties.
The caDon waa, la, Juat and necessary; but
It Is most unfsir and injurious both to you
and to us to bold that it applies to such
a casi aa yours.

Good Will to the Blahon.
Your diocese is effectively administered'by your coadjutor. The few acta of Episco-

pal Jurisdiction retained by you hampers
hla administration In no way. Neither he
nor we desire you to surrender tbst Juris-
diction, nor do we wish you to surrender
your right of suffrage or effective Influence
in the House tot Bishops. We shall always
welcome you among ua, whenever it aball
pleaae you to visit your dloceae. And we
trust that the harsh and unjust criticisms

f you which have gone forth to the world
will only serve to bind you more closely to
us and ua to you.

Praying that God may give you length ot
days and fullness of honor and peace, we
aubscrlbe ourselves most dutifully la the
Lord. HERMAN B. BURGESS.

JOHN WILLIAMS.
ARTHUR E". MARSH,
D. C PATTEE.
FRANCIS W. BASON.

Approved: Committee.
ARTHUR U WILLIAMS.

Bishop Coadjutor.

Insrd for Lltstessst Wlllard.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March 14.- -A

bill waa jKixaed In the house today appro--
iriatlng 4 for a sword to be presented to
Jeutenant Arthur Lee Willard In honor of

haa having planted th first Amur-Ira- n flag
on Cuban soil la tne epaniab-Ausnca- n war.
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A Am TD 9 We ivant to makejtl Online II 11 Hour Ladies Suit

Department a busy spot Monday and will put on special
sale the VERY LATEST STYLES IN SUITS,
SKIRTS and JACKETS at prices that are bound to
sell them quickly.
50 pretty Canvas Etamine Suits ia black ami colors, latest

sleeves with taffeta band trimmings a
good $15.00 suit Monday special
price

Fine tailor-mad- e Blouse Suits, made of all wool cheviot,
serges and novelty cloths, in all the latest' shades, fine
satin lining, collarless coat with large pleated postillions
on back, skirt made in the latest cut
a pretty f20.00 suit Monday special
price '.

A large number of very handsome. Sample Suits, in fine
quality black cheviots trimmed in the new shade of gray
novelty weaves, etamines and canvas cloths, with Mouse
Jackets, heavy satin lining, peau de soie facings, with
new novelty trimmings; not one wort!
less than $25.00 Monday's special
price . . .

9.90

12.90

15.00
THREE BIO BARQAIN5 FOR flONDAY

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
All wool Vests and Drawers (light weight), fine ribbed,

crochet neck and front, ribbon trimmed, all sizes; worth
$1.00 Monday's special C
price '. '. . - tJ w

Women's white Lisle Thread Vests and Drawers, silk
crochet and silk taped, full fashioned, worth Cr65c Monday's special price tOL

Women's Union SuitB, in cotton and silk mixtures (in
whites), worth $2.00 suit Monday's special i CS
price, suit 4U

EMBROIDERIES
A big table full of fine Embroideries, both edges and inser-

tions, Swiss and cambric, widths run from 1J to 6 inches
. wide, value worth up to 20c yard, all go on Qp

, Monday at zw
At the ladles' Neckwear counter, very handsome new spring ruffs, capes and

collar effect. In chiffons. Liberty silk and fancy nets. In all blacks and black
and white combinations will be put on special aale Monday at special low
prices.

W,e have too many fine linens
numbers of are guaranteed
ellver bleached, strictly all

linen Table Damask, all very de- -

alt-abl- patterns, regular
66c quality, at, yard ....

fine and heavy full grass
bleached, pure Irish satin Damask
Table Linen, nice patterns, regular

pefys.': .....69c
20x40 all ilnen huckaback face Towels,

hemmed ready to use no better ISc
towel made, on aale
Monday at, each ...

ax I

a fa, February 24, 1902.

Wine Cardui is
worth ita weight ia

It does more
than yon It
haa my life and

me be-

come a mother
when
else failed.

Mrs. DORA

Bryant, Va., February 18, 1902.

My LUile Giles, had a
miscarriage. She waa in very bad health,
ao I her to try Wine of Cardui.
Since then she has had a fine boy.

Mr daughter, Fannie Hudson, alao has a
fine boy by your treatment. She highly '

appreciates' Wine of Cardui.

Mrs. LOUISE GILES.

Vandervoort, Ark.

I auSered a miscarriage, which was fol-

lowed by flooding. Wine Cardui stopped

locsea

my nooaing ana restorea my
fallen to its plsce. Now
I cured, after three
bottles. I am expecting to

a mother, and Wine
Cardui will be my doctor.

Mrs. MARY L. BENSON.

Assuranci Co.

TORONTO, CANADA.

OF
State Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Account.
LINCOLN, February 1. 1903.

It ta hereby certified that the
America Aaauranr Company ot Toronto.
Canada, has compiled with the Insurance
law of this state, applicable to such com-
panies, and Is. therefor, aut horned to
continue th businers of lire and lightning
insurance in this state (or the current year
ending January II. V"i

Witness my hand and the seal of th
of public accounts tbe day and year

Orvt above written.
CHARLES WESTON.

(Seal.) Auditor of Account.
J. Lv PIERCE, Deputy.

'British Assurance Company of
Toronto Canada United branch:
Aaaeta
Liabllltle
Surplus
Total paid in U.

SOLE AGENTS.

49c

10c
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wide extra fine aatln Damask
Table Linen, full grass bleached,
Belfaat manufacture, a linen that
will give excellent satisfaction aad
polish beautifully, guaranteed the
beat f 1.50 value In Omaha f f"

on sale Monday, at, yd.. leVfvF
A number of Itema that will Interest

you in our Wash Goods department.
wide, very One, white India

.Linen, suitable for any purpose thia
goods can ba used for, Cfworth 18o, at, yard ......... lVW

de
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7
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Mechanics Insurance Company

PHILADELPHIA,

PUBLICATION.
of Nebraska, of Auditor of

LINCOLN. 1.certified that
of Philadelphia, In

stat of Pennsylvania, with
th Insurance of applicable

aurh companlra, and is. therefore,
continue th of fir and

in this state for th
year ending 21, 1S04.

Witness my and the of the
of and year

first
CHARLES WESTON,

(Seal.) of
J. Lv

Mechanica' Company of Phila-
delphia:

I

Surplus

25 very fine Imported Costumes the finest weaves, in
etamines, mistrals and broadcloths-- blues and blacks
only in this lot with n fine quality of silk drop skirts.
beautifully trimmed, all different
styles, values to $35 Monday'1
special price

Black silk taffeta and tic soie Coffee ('oats with large
collars, postillions on a regulai
$12.50 coat Monday's special
price

eral grade goods

America

19.90

9.90
55 sample Walking Skirts in blacks and colors, made of

wool kersev thibet and melton cloths,
stitched and strap trimmings, worth

$5 up to Monday's special
price

high that

British

2.98
At the SILK dtid

DRESS GOODS CUNTER
19-inc- h all silk colored taffetas colors, fine, Eat

75c quality JkJ
Black and colored de crape, all shades, beautiful,

soft, clinging material, 24 inches wide, J 00
Black soie a very heavy, soft material
strictlv all silk and same on both usually sold
for $1.50 per yard special for Monday, 1

per yard .

Dress voiles, new street shades C Ap
Monday only, yard t-J-vw

46-inc- h mistrals, light and modes and brown, all the
new shades, in blue and only, -- ?,-
per yard

46-inc- h twine etamines nobby, new HA
terial, on'y, per yard l.mJJ

AT
OF

22x44 fine and heavy,
woven, guaranteed linen huck-

aback towela, hemstitched, no better
towel retalla at 50c, on Q

Monday only, each . ..5tJ
ch fine Imported Printed Cheviots,
this season's new vestlnga, guaran-
teed colors,

25o yard, at X
fine Imported French etamines,

mercerised, luster; guaranteed last-
ing,, colore and abadea, regular
40c uqallty, at,

, Many homes are lonely abodes children

there. Barrenness exists almost every case because female

diseases hse otrujacu organ womanhood, or have

so dnSneo the woman's life she has .? vitality to give

another. .

medicine organic barrenness, but very rosf
naturally barren. Nature intends that every woman ehall

bear children, and Wine Cardui, Nature'a remedy for weak

women, imparts health strength diseased parte

makea motherhood thousands where barrea-nes- a

ia supposed to incurable.
Wine Cardui hat brought health 1,500,000 women suffer-

ing from every kind female trouble. The Wine regulates

menstrual flow, which ia foundation every health.

Barrenness yields quickly after Important function

is regulated. Wine Cardui prevents miscarriage and
bearing-dow- n pains.

event Wine Cardui removes the barrenness

by making the female organism strong and healthy. The letters

from these grateful women printed to-d- ay

anyone could give.
Go to your druggist and secure a $1.00 bottle Wine Cardui.

Wine Cardui will bring happiness your home.

cases requiring directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory Department,'1
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

PA.

CERTIFICATE OF

State Office
Public Accounts.

February 1.

It Is hereby the Mechanics
Insurance Company the

has complied
law thla state,

to au-
thorised to business
lightning insurance
current

hand seal
auditor public accounts the day

above written.
Auditor Public Accounts.

PIERCE, Deputy.

Insurance

Assets 7S,03J 40

liabilities S19.0D6 62

. t6s,M 71

in voile

up

peau
front

nice all nicely

from $7

all

peau

the sides

in all the
per

dark
gray

very ma- -

thst

....

...

to
on sev

extra

washable
worth

because

woman's

usually

evidence

special

January

peau

OF

&

35c

few
out time

fine mull

fine

and tan, 15
j

Jan. 30,

I with
the lower

was
with Ufa. Mt pur

two of Wins of
The first '

ma and
the

me.
I to be

la
' and 1

to be
of Car

Underwriters

CH1CAQO

PUBLICATION.

State Office
Public

above

iSeal.)

Assets

Underwriters'

FIRE, LIGHTNING AND TORNADO INSURANCE WRITTEN,

W, R. HOUAN SON, Rooms tad JO Funzer Block,

and in order reduce our stock
will place sale Monday

BEINd SOLD LE55 THAN COST
IMPORTATION.

closely

29C

Colors

short
French

waist

black, white,
pink

while they
laat,

La., 1902.

pains

chased bottles

relieve
aecond en-

tirely cared
expect

mother again
don't
with-

out Wine
long I am able bay

. , ' Mr. C.

Tnavs 1902.
I wvmb three

relief I tried Wine
Now I have a boy one year

qjd. I ten yeara
he born have other

Mr.
Luna

March 190Z.

Wine of wu
life aa4 strength tome

Beore I
to use it I not able to dn

28th a
fine baby
made and
I can it to
every mother

A.

Western Ass'n

CERTIFICATE OF

of Auditor of

1. 1901.

It Is hereby certified that the Western
Association of Chicago. In

the state of has complied with the
laws of this state, to

auch companies is, author-
ised to continue the ot fire and
lightning In thla atate for th
current year ending January HI, 1904.

Witness my hand and the ot the
auditor of public accounts tbe day and year
first written.

CHARLES
Auditor of Public

Western
Chicago:

Liabilities

8 OMAHA,

fine Andrersons,
Olascow, Madras and .pat-ter- na

unaurpaaaable,
regular quality, at, rd.aOw

EMBROIDERED WAIST
We have choloe patterna left

100 received ago

handsome new
novelty atlk and more
serviceable colore

regular patterns
Monday, gjlJO

Lutcher,
suffered draggtng

abdomen,
and perfectly disgusted

husband

Cardui.

has

April,
Intend

and

seal

dui to
ROBINSON.

Tea., 10.
had trouble for years, tof

found until Cardui.
fine baby and

eight months was married
before waa and had no
children. COLLIE JOHNSON.

Ark.,

Cardui health
daring

pregnancy. began
wsa

February
weighing pound

his appearance,
now recommend
expectant

t

NANCY
JENKINS.

Nebraska,
Accounts.

LINCOLN. February

Illinois,
insurance applicable

therefore,
business

insurance

WESTON,
Accounts.

Deputy.

Surplus

.... mb m

.... a:.M

.... fj 067

25

a
of a a

of
pattern a

aa aa

at

in

a

of

as aa it.
J.

no of

B,

12

of

Ft

It

Goods

Imported

PATTERNS

embroidered

2C

Oiendlora.

Landing,

anything.

Underwriters

Association

NEB'

0

aTV. J . eV I I ft!

We five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders of Men. or re
fund money paid.
Many cases taken
S5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE
arai ta I Sara, without nttlns. pais r laa at

IIom. Lasal (uaraoUa I ar ar moomj Maaeae.
C VDUII IO eurae 'r '" th la taar--

rillLlw alaanM from th arataat.
In! arp aica aa trmetoia S'aappaars eomalauiy
aa laram. M ."aRBAKINO OUT" l tb sla-
nt a ta skla r fac. Traatraant aoatalns a
Saarua Sruaa ar lnluiiua m4iclas.
IVCIV I? CM tr,m ar VICTIMS TOll ERA a.! CM MRvois LeaiLiTY oh a- -

HM'MI'JN, WAlTINO WEAKNESS, with ARi.T
I SCAT is TDl'NO an MIDDLS AuCO. tao at Tim.
vis aa mreaeiB. aUS araaas lijpalrat waa.
Chirr saaraat

alnlUlUtak aamt. sat,-- eauati
Irora bus !.I'RIXAHY, Klnr a4 aiaar Yrmikl. Waak
tack, Buralni Vrina, rranarr UrtaaUas. Una
ttifa CeUraa. ar auk atllkr 4laat s staaSlns
C'oaaaltatloa free. Trataaal By Mall.
Call r adds. Car. 14ta at Deaela.
DR. SEAIES&SEALES, Omaha, Nib.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
revet aa4 Tlaaalf Artlelea


